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ABSALOM, ANCIENT &feSJ'Local and Personal
cental; Deschutes Oems, $1.90; Idaho
Gems. $1.90.

NEW POTATOF.S Texas Triumph.
6c lb; California Oft met. 61jC lb.:
Hawaiian Early Rn. &c lb.

Choese, mtlk. onions, cantaloupes,
wool and hay, stcudy and unchanged.

tha operetta, the picture Is produced
aa a thundering drama of New Or-

leans of the Creole days, with the
famous "Marrtage Auction." the sav-

age battles between troopers and pi-

rates, the Importation of the
Girls and other vivid detail.

Settings and costumes ar gorgeous,
old St. Louis of the period and its
people being reproduced on a lavish
scale.

Miss MacDonall talavi the French

MEETS BICKERTON

SPECIAL pries on braided rag rugs
for Mother's day. Mrs. O. M. Tur-
ner, njerrydale Ave.

LOST Sunday afternoon, west tf
Town club, lady's black kid glove
for right hand. Tel. 328-J--

FOR RENT 3 room ot., furnished
204 So. Grape.

FURNISHED and Unfurnished apartmenu. Close in nd reasonable.
245 So. Central.

jprlnce who. to escape a marriage of
state, fleca to the new colony of
Louisiana where she meets her ro-

mance in the British captain, played
by Eddy. Clever dramatic artuta
both, with gorgeous singing voices,
they make a perfect team.

W. S. Van Dyke directed the pic-
ture. lnoctlng many artistic touches.
.The battle sequences are especially
thrilling. Elsa Lanchester Ls Intrigu-
ing aa the wife of the governor, play-
ed whimsical comedy by Frank
Morgan.

The huge replica of old St. Louis,
the palace of Paris, and the grent
governor's ball are among the spec-
tacular highlights, artistically photo-
graphed.

Use Mall Prlbunu want ads.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED Old gold. Sell to govern

ment licensed dealer- Brophy's
Jewelers.

WAVTKD Unincumbered lady cook
for small hotel. Experienced. Clean
Write Mrs. B. Mitchell. Hilt, Calif.

FOR RENT Furnished Apt. The
Berben. 10 Quince St.

200 LEGHORN baby chicks. My OKi
delivery. Carley Poultry Farm.
Phone 314--

FOR RENT 40 Glen Oak CoTirtTT
room unfurnished home, hardwood
floor, fireplace, basement. Piped
hot-a- ir furnace. Very attractive
lawn. Chas. R. Ray. Realtor, Med-
ford Bldg. Phone 302.

BUY A FARM 280 "acre irnnovTd
stock ranch, suitable for cattle.
sheep. hcis. turkeys, complete
buildings, good water. Pay $S00
cash, balance ten years. Total
only $4000. Earl Tumy, 310 Liberty
Bldg.

SUBURBAN PROPERTY All modern
stucco house with acre- -

ae garden land, every modern con- -
ventence. Location one mile from
high school. Price $275O.0J on
terms. Earl Tumy, 310 Liberty Bld.-- .

Makes You Forget
You Have False Teeth

Don't worry about your false teeth
rocking, slipping or wabbling.
Fastee t h . a ne w mpro ved powder,
holds them firm and comfortable all
day. No gooey, pasty taste or feeling.
Est. laiitfh and talk with comfort. Oet
Fas teeth from your druggist. Three
sizes.

WHY NOT USE YOUR
BASEMENT?

The modern home makes good ue
of tin rfll;ir nnwatlas ... It ran
be nu attractive "extra room."
Allow n to show von how this ran
be done . . . ny repnlrs and addi-
tions hv rutting through an
extra window . . . covering drnb
wnlN ttlth mill Imitrri which ran
he pulnled In plenslnj; colors.

CAM. I S Ail our plans, Infor-
mation. Kerlces serurlng work-

men, etc., jire KKTE OF COST OR
Oiif.K; T10N.

Woods Lumber Co.
Jncknn at oeneee. Phone 108

"min ir inn in iaiinii inrni Maui

Portland Wheat
PORTLAND. May 6. (API Grain:

Wheat Open High Low Close
May . 82 .82 .82 .82

May .81 i .81s; .81 81

Sept 81 34 .81 .81 .814
Cash: Big Bend bluestem. 94; dark

hard winter, 12 per cent. 98; do, 11

per cent. 86',: soft white, western
white, hard winter, 81 3; northern
spring, 83; western red. 81.

Oats, No. 3 white. $28.
Corn. No. 3 B. Yellow. $42.75.
Mlllrun. standard, $'S
Today's ear receipts: Wheat. 91;

flour, 13; oata, 3; hay. 1.

Chicago Wheat
CHICAGO, May 6 (AP Wheat:

Open High Low Close
May ... w4 .95 .96

July ...... .96',, .971 .ons .9fl'a
8ept. .96 .P7S .96 .96

Wall St. Report
NEW YORK. May A -(- AP Despite

the sweeping deci.Mon of the supreme
court today declaring unconstitution-
al tha railway pension law, carrier

equities enjoyed only a momentary

spurt In the stock market, A number
of specialties held gains, but the close
was irregular. Transfers approximat
ed 1.000 COO shares.

Today's closing prices for 32 select-
ed stocks follow:
Al. Chem. & Dye...- - 144'i
Am. Can 118
Am. db Pen. Pow 3

A. T. A: T 115
Anacondii 13
Atch. T. fe S. P 40
Bendlx Avla 14

Beth. Steel 25
California Pack'g 36

Caterplllr.r Traci 44

Chrysler 40

Com!, Solv lf)
Curtlss-Wrlg- 3
DuPont 96
Gen. Poods .... 34
Gen. Mot .. 30'
Int. Harvest 40
I. T. J; T 6
Johns-Ma- n 48

Monty Ward 20
North Amer l,r
Penney (.1. C.) .. 65

Phillips Pit 19
Radio 5
Soil. Pac .... 15

Std. Brands . 14
St. Oil Cal 34
St. Oil N. J. 43 "a

Trans. Amer 5
Union Carb 53
Unit. Al'crnft .. 12
U. S. Sttel : 31

Sliver
NEW YORK. May fl fAP) Bar

silver steady and unchanged at 73c.

San Francisco Riiltrrfat
SAN FRANCISCO. May 6. (API-F- irst

grade butterfat, 29$! fob &ui
Francisco.

SCOTTISH RITEA n nr union win Df neia at5
fiih, 9th and 10th. All the
degrees from the 4th to the

32nd will be given. Visiting brethren
welcome. L. E. WILLIAMS. Secty

Colorful Benny "Ci en" Ginsberg,
mauler from New York.

ill meet a Canadian rival Just is
big and tough as he is next Thurs-

day night at the Armory when he

tangles with Ernie Blckerton, highly-toute- d

meanle. Promoter Ltllard an-

nounced today. Their match will fea-

ture a card which will also Include
a return bout between Casey

gentleman grappler, and Jim
Healy. burly San Franciscan, this
btMt being signed at Healy's request.

The appcar.ince ot Ginsberg and
Blckerton is arousing considerable
interest amortfi members of the local
wrestling fraternity, as neither has
come to Medford before. Oinsberg. a
New York Austrian-Jew- . Is one el
the most unusual wrestlers on the
coast, with his goatee and peculiar
technique. He Is a recent arrival in
the northwest, having appeared In a
few headline bsuta at Portland and
Seattle. The promoter spent consider
able time looking for a suitable op-

ponent, and believes that he has se-

cured the best match In many
months.

HphIv. who has recently turned
meanle In a big way and Is bad
medicine for any wrestler, suffered
detent at the hands of the g

Columbo last week, but Is
now confident that he kncwi bow
to handle the big UTTer

fnnn Hollywood. Casey was always
one jump ahead o' Healy, even on
rough stuff, last Tnursdny night, so
the Pan FranciRran will probably
behave nasty this week In an effort
to even he acore.

Krloff I 'rads Cast
Rh!o "Horror" Hit

Box office records that have stood
for vca'-- were broken yesterdnv at
the Ttinlio theatre where "The Bride
of Frankenstein" opened Its local run.
with K:rloff acaln in the role of the
mmster Following the example st
by other cities where the picture has
fthently played cnparlty crowds storm-
ed the to et a new "hleh" for
other pictures to follow.

As before. Karloff Is starred an "the
Monster." and, ,lves a truly remark
able ehniactpri?mnn of the menac-
ing, lumhering brute, navae and yet
filled with misunderstood kindness.
In sMlte of his ruthless crimes, he Is
at all times an ob(ect of sympathy
and pity The picture Is a triumph
for this fine actor, and his terrifying
mnkeup Is by long odds the screen's
most horribly fascinating example of
the cosmetic art. Karloff's supporti-
ng" cast Includes many such talented
plnyera as Colin Dive, Valerie Hobson.
O. P. Hepffie, Ernest Theslger. Kla
Lanchcstr r, T7nn O'Connor, Dwlgh
Frye and E. E. Cllve.

Jeonette MacDonald
In Craterian Revue

Teanette MacDonnld, heroine of
"The Mtrry Widow," and Nelson
Eddy, noted American baritone who
demonstrates that he Is destined
to be one of the screen's great new
leading men. are teamed In a delect-
able blend of drains, romance .ind
music In "Naughty Marietta." film
translation of the Victor Herbert mas-

terpiece, which opened yesterday at
the Craterian theatre.

Retaining the gorgeous music of

DEMAGOGUE, CITED

IN PASTOR'S TALK

Speaking from the topic "The Sobs
of Broken-Hearte- d Parents", Sunday
morning at the local Church of the
Nazarene. Fred M. Wtatherford. pas-
tor e van (ell at. took as his character
theme Absalom, the son of David. In
part, he said:

From the 13th to the 19th chapter
of 3 Samuel Is a portrayal of our

thinking this morning.
Of Absalom i was said 'In all

Israel there was none to be so much
praised as Absalom for his beauty'
As a physical specimen there was no
blemish in him. He was especially
characte-!ae- d by his dense flowing
hair.

It is a sad bit of irony when of
one It Is said 'he has a grand physique
but a little soul. But what is more
grotesque In life than to see a kingly
looking man with contemptlous ac- -
tlos the house more attractive thsn
the tenant, or the furniture more
worthy than the owner. It Is a pa-
thetic bmen when one Is known more
for his beauty than his excellence of
character.

"The evidence li too prominent for
doubt that Davii had weakly Indulg
ed his son Absalom by sparing the
rod during his boyhood. He pared
th a sword w he n A bea om murd e red
his brother. The end of parental
softness sooner or later, ends in shame
and disgrace.

"Absalom in his later years of ma
turity sought even by warfare to take
his father's throne. In his covetous
ambition tt Is said of him that 'lie
rose up early.' If the early morning
appeals to the enthusiastic Intrigue
of the tralor, will the servants of the
living Qod sleep away their oppor-
tunities? Placid inactive religion Is

the road to stagnation.
"The blaring temerity of the dema

gogue knews no limitations, he Is like
his father the devil, whose business It
Is to oust the other fellow In order
to make room for himself. He mis
leads the people by great glowing
promises of an earthly Paradise and
an open road to Heaven. He would
give V the head of vpry family In
America $2500 annually. Such prom-
ises should be put In the pigeon-
holes of contempt and forgetfulness.
The demagogue will do no more than
strew the broadway with human
wreckage by his false light on the
turnpike down to hell.

"People who have grievances or
grudges are In a temper of mind to
receive the pedestal speeches of an
Absalom They are ready to set sail
for any port In a storm.

"The Bible repeatedly sets forth
the truth that the conniving dema-
gogue Is InevitaTHy fed the fruits of
his own serving. Absalom waa slain
on the battlefield in an effort to take
his father's kingdom. Hainan was
hanged on the scaffold which he had
erected to execute Mordakl.

"You cannot bury muraered men
and avoid the hand of the Reaper of
Justice. The penalty must either
come through penitence or execution.
God takes care of His law."

SUTCLIFFE OPENS

E

Dr. B. B. Sutcllffe. former in-

structor In the Moody Bible Insti-
tute, now doing work among all
denominations, will open a Bible
conference here thla week. He speaks
at the Baptist church this evening
at 7:45, and again Tuesday at 11:15
a. m.

Tuesday at 3:30 he speaks at the
Presbyterian church In Ashland.

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m., and Wednes-

day. 2:30 p.m., he will be at the
Federated church In Central Point.

Wednesday at 7:45 p.m. will be a
special young people's service at the
Baptist church,

Thursday and Friday, both after-
noon and evenings, he will be at the
Baptist church.

4
Dm Mail Tribune want ads.

Leaves for KaM Harvey A. Key of
Chicago left tat week for San Fran-
cisco after several days here as the
finest of Glen Jackson.

Spends Week-en- d Were A. R. Titu.
of Loa Angeles. Calif., spent the week-
end in Medford as the guest of his
niece, Mrs. Vera Mershon.

MEN GOLFERS

IN SEMI-FINAL-
S

FOR CLUB TITLE

Mrs. J. C. Thompson will meet
Mrs. D. R. Wood and Mrs. E. C. Jer
ome will meet Anne Mae Fuson to-
morrow In the semi-fina- of the
Ladies' Club championship tourna-
ment at Rogue Valley course. They
are in the championship flight, the
quarter finals having been played
over the week-en- resulting as fol-

lows :

Mrs. Thompson defeated Mrs. F. G.
Bunch, 7 and 5; Mrs. Wood defeated
Mr. Anne Fuson, 2 and 1; Mrs. Jer-
ome defeated Mrs. Aletha Vawter. 3

and 1; and Miss Fuson defeated Mrs.
George Coddlngs. 7 and 5. The finals
will be played Wednesday, which ts
regular ladies' day.

In the semi-fina- of tfhe fist
flight. Mrs. W. S. Thurlow defeated
Mrs. Sam Col ton, 8 and 6: Mrs. Larry
Schada defeated Mrs. Gordon Green.
1 up on the 9th: Mrs. Lei and Clark
defeated Mrs. Westerweller, 8 and 5,
and Mrs. J. H. Fletcher defeated Mrs.
Fred Johnson, 3 and 2. Mrs. Thurlow
will meet Mrs. So hade and Mrs, Clark
will meet Mrs. Fletcher tomorrow In
the semi-fina- of thla flight.

In the consolation flight Mrs. Mark
Miller will meet Mrs. E. F. Coleman
In the finals. Mrs. Miller having de-

feated Mrs. Peffley 3 and 1, and Mrs.
Coleman having defeated Miss Stuart
7 and 6 In the

The two-ba- ll mixed foursome which
was plflved some time ago and re-

sulted in a tie, was played off over
the week-en- with Ed Simmons and
Mra. Jerome defeating Gordon Green
and Mrs. Larry Schade. The winners
will receive a sliver cup donated by
E. R. Driver

HOW THEY

Bt the Associated Press.
Coast.

W. L. PC.
Oakland 20 8 .76U

San Francisco 16 U .593

Los Angeles 16 13 .552

Hollywood 14 18 .519

. 13 16 .448

Portland - - 13 16 .429

Seattle - 10 17 .370

Missions 10 19 .345

National.
W. L. PC.

New York 9 3 .760

Chicago 8 S .617

Brooklyn 10 7 .588

Bt. Louis 9 7 .563

PltUburg P 9 .471

Cincinnati 7 9 .438

Boston . 5 9 .357

Philadelphia 2 9 .182

American.
W. L. PC.

Cleyeland .'. 9 3 .750

Chicago 11 4 .733

New York 9 5 .643

Boaton 9 6 .511

Washlneton 8 8 .500

Detroit 6 9 .400

Philadelphia 3 11 .314

St. Loula ...... 2 10 .167

Spring Music Ketea Planned
FREDERIC. Wis. ( UP ) The IlnH

annual spring music festival Is
being planned for the Upper Bt
Croix valley. Approximately 300 stu-

dents from schools at Frederic, St.
Croix Falls. Webster, Orantsburg and
Osceola will participate. Orchestras
glee clubs, bands and choruses will
be featured.

Dr. Howard to Portland Dr. W. W.

Howards this morning on a abort
business trip to Portland.

larea for North Maxin Brown
lift by train lftt night for Kelao,
Wash.

Lr.ng for F.vt ilra. J. R. Mar-ah- ll

waa expected to leave over the
week en4 for Chicago to apend two
months rutting In that city.

At Community Mrs. O. C Bogga
la a patient at the Community hos-

pital, having undergone ft tonallee-tom- y

there this morning.
t

Jlaa Operation Mrs. Paul Finney
of Sterling. Ore., underwent a major
operation this morning at the Com-

munity hospital.

Vllts Sunday J. Walter Anaell of
Seattle vlalted Sunday with his
friends A. E. Oottlg and mother,
while en route to San Francisco.

Mere for Week W. J. White of
the Crown Willamette Paper com-

pany, Portland, la here on buslnes
for a week. He arrived thla morning
on the Oregonlan.

Here from Portland J. L. Wright
of Portland la attending to business
here for ft few days, having arrived

today by tratn. He la a representative
of General Electric company.

Arrives from Smith Mrs. William
Hunter of Oakland waa expected to
arrive today by train to visit In Med-for- d

with Mrs. Fred Sturgls and Mrs.
Stewart Dltsworth.

Brarblnreed Calls Alan Brackin-ree- d

of Portland la among Medford
viaitora, having arrived on thfe Ore-

gonlan on bualneM this morning. He

la a former n resident of
this city.

Artisans to Meet The Artisans
will hold regular meeting on Tues-

day night. May 7th. at the Eagles'
hall. Members are urged to be pres-
ent and visiting members are wel-

come.

Citizenship Class to Meet The cit-

izenship class conducted by the
Daughters of the AmerlcAn Revolu-

tion will meet at the high school each
Tuesday evening at 7:15 o'clock, it
waa announced today.

Young People To Meet The Cen-

tral Point Grange Vounp People'e
club will meet at the Grange hall
Wednesday evening. May 8. A large
attendance la desired as Important
business will be transacted.

Mining Men Visit J. L. Straight,
director, and H. G. Myers, fiscal agent
for Pacific States Mlnea. both of
Boise. Ida., are attending to business
In southern Oregon for several days
In connection with the company's
mining Interests here.

Back From Salem MIm Amy El-

liot and Mias Phyllss Phythlan re-

turned on the Oregonlan this morn-

ing from Salem, having been guests
over the week-en- d at Beta Chi sor-

ority at Willamette university. They
also vtlted with Miss Elliotts uncle
at Dallas. Ore.

To Practice AU regular Pomona
Grange officers are asked to meet at
the Central Point Grange hall Wed-

nesday evening. May 15 at 8 o'clock
to practice for Initiation. All officer

finding It impossible to attend the
necessary practices are asked to not-f- y

Mrs. .A. T. Lathrop at once to
that substitutes may be found.

Apartment Catrhe Fire Slight
damage to the roof of Rose Lawn

apartments. 240 South Riverside, was
caused yesterday at 9:45 a. m.. before
a small fire could be extinguished
by the fire department. The blazs
probably started from defective
flue or aparks on th roof, accord-
ing to firemen.

Sneakers To Meet The f mrsn-- y

education class In public speaking
which meets tonight at 7:15; room
4. Senior high school, will work on
their contest talks on the topic.

, "Adult Education." Other work for
the meeting Includes the making of
an outline for parliamentary law

study. Visitors are welcome. The claw
is free.

Fast Air Schedule Air travelers
now can leave Medford In the morn-

ing and be in DenveT for dinner un-

der schedule announced today by
United Air Lines as the fastest ever
offered between the two cities. Ac-

cording to L. G. Devaney. field man-

ager of United here, passengers l,v
lnc Medford at 5:30 a. m. reach the
mile-hig- h capital of Colorado at 5:45
p. m. the same day.
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Positively Ends Tomorrow Nite!

Surpasses Any Musical Ever Filmed!

Livestock.
PORTLAND. May 6 API Cattle

3300; calves; 150; grassera. 35 9 50c

lower; teers, good, common and me-

dium. f5.50i9.00; heifers, good, com-
mon and medium. 8.00'i 8.00: cow.
good, common and medium. $4.507;
low cutter and cutter. 2.25i4.50:
bulls, good, cutter, common and me-
dium. $45.75; vealera, good na
choice, 7rs8; cull, common and me-
dium. $3.50(i 7.50; calves, good and
choice. $6.50-- 8 50; common and me-

dium, $3.50e. 6.50.

HOGS 1000; steady; lightweight,
good and choice. $7.75.4 0 25; medium
weight, good and choice. $8.75 9 25;

heavyweight, good and choice, $8.36
a 9; packing aows, medium and good.
$7.00 (S 7.50; feeder and stocker pigs.
good and choice, $8.00 ft 8.50.

OTEEP 5800; 25c lower; spring
lambs, good and medium, $6.00
7.50; lambs, good and choice. $5
5.50; common and medium, $3.50
6.00; yearling wethers, $3.00r4.00;
ewes, good and choice, $2.50 3.36:
cull, common and medium, $1.50 ft
3.75.

CHICAGO, May 6. ( API (USDA)
Hogs 19.000; active, SalOo lower;

better grade 0 lb. $0.05(5 9,16;

top. $9.20; 0 lb. $8.950.10:
? lbs. $8.75 9.00; 0 lbl.

$8.65 19.10;' light lights, $8.40(18 85;
sows, $8.10(i 8.25.

CATTLE: 10.000: fed steers nd
yearlings very uneven, mostly steady;
f,ome strenRth on well finished me-

dium weight and heavy steers agit
able for eastern account, also on
common and medium killers, sellers
under $10.00; top 1200 lb. steers.
$14.75; she stock comparatively scarce
In run, strong; choice. 700 lb. heifera,
$11.25; yearling heifera. $10.50$ U;
selected vealers. $88.50.

SHEEP 16.000: fat lambs In fairly
bread demand; strong to higher;
sheep dull, 50c lower; good to choice
wooled lambs, $8.00 downward; best
held $8.15: good to choice clipped
lambs.$7.00'n 7.25; wooled ewes. $3.50
A 4.50; shorn offerings, $2.50 3.50;
choice held. $3.75 and above; scat-

tered head spring lambs on sale.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore., May 6, TER

Prints. A grade. 38 Vic lb.
In parchment wrappers. 29 'jc lb. In

cartons; B grade, parchment wrappers
27'c lb.; cartons 38c lb.

BL'TTERPAT Portland delivery: A

grade, deliveries at least twice weekly,
27c lb.; country routes, lb.;
B grade, deliveries less than twice
weekly, 26c lb.: C grade at market.

B grade crpam for bottling buying
price, butterfftt bnsLs, 55c lb.

EGOS Sales no retailers: Specials.
26c; extrns, 25c; fresh extras, brown.
24c; standards 21c; fresh mediums
23c: medium firsts. 20c dozen.

EGGS Buying prices of wholeial-er- s
: Fresh specials. 23c; exras. 23c;

standard 21c; extra mediums 20c;
medium firsts. 18c; under-grad- e 18c
dozen.

COUNTRY MEATS Selling price
to retailers: Country killed hogs, best
butchers, under 150 lbs., 14'-1- lb.;
vealers. No. 1, ' i c lb.; heavy.

lb.; cutter cows lb.; canners,
lb.: bulls. lb.; yearling

lambs lb.; spring, lb.;
mediums 2 Vic lb.; ewes, lb.

LIVE POULTRYPortland delivery,
buying price: Co'ored hens, over 6V
lbs.. lb.: under 5 Jbs..
lb.; leghorn fowls, over 3'i lbs.,

lb.; under 3 lbs., lb.;
springs, 4 lbs. and up. lb.;
under 4 lbs.. lb.; white broilers,

lb.; rooatera. 6c lb. Pekln
duck. young. lb.

NEW ONIONS Texas Bermudas.
$3.65 per hftg.

POTATOES Oregon Burbank. $1.90
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Many thousands of thrifty
people have compared costi
ind decided that the train, at
2c a mile and less, is the best
travel buy today.Trains travel
rwiftly and safely over th
imoothest highway yet in-

vented. Trains have many
comforts: You relax while the
engineer does the driving.
Sleep when sleepy. Eat when
hungry. Drink clean iced
water when thirsty. Read or
write as you ride. And there's
always a convenient restroom.

Htrt re txampla oj tht wry hv
Jares now in tfitctl

SAN FRANCISCO
y Round trip
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. eg -- : Coming Thursday!
Positively Ends Tomorrow! MWWPlMatinee Show Only No Evening; Shows! miriii ' SIT'--i

ALL RECORDS SMASHED!! ( l'Y
.iniiimn Capacity crowda at every
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"jSp5.. KLAMATH BASIN'S LEADING HOTEL

H '1 ffMi?l tra'fallera Modern

I FRED MacMURRAYtl-lip-
X

Boom "
I SIR GUY STANDING BglI . ,m

Last Times Tnnlllit

ROBERT D0NAT
ELISSA LANDI

o Alexander Dumas'

"COUNT of

MONTE CRISTO"

Tomorrow and HH. ,

LEE TRACY
H r. i. r s m . r k

In

Damon Runyon's

thrilling and riranviMc
.tcirv of a rare track
lout and the one
fill" who ran lite

wrong sit!

"LEMON DROP
"

ft, of our record of per- - vWsW
forming, under all cir- - fNflpW

Vy.i V cumstances. ervioe FffWjPC

li keeping with the digni- -

J

Funeral Parlor
ll i V4 Ve8t Main at Newtown

" X
icf If VWI " Hcllerl for memherhlp In 'if kVwll1:

""""" ig

LOS ANGELES
One-us- Wnmndtrip

$1gi5 S2870
Fartt good in coaches on all our

traint; alto in improved tourist sleep-

ing can, plus small berth charge.

Southern
Pacific

I. C. (Jilt, tj.nl. I'l. U
'ID'


